Introduction
============

The contact between skins of the mother and the newborn immediately after birth is a form of appropriate care for a healthy, term neonate ([@B1]). Findings of studies over the last 25 years suggest that the first hour after birth is a critical time for bonding between mother and child, when both are ready for a coordinated reciprocal interaction ([@B2]- [@B7]). Instinctive nourishing behaviours, including seeking and breastfeeding, start in this time ([@B8]). Another advantage is the improvement in mother's ability for caring for her child ([@B9]), the long term positive impact of attachment behaviours ([@B10]- [@B12]), reduced stress of mother and newborn, finding ways to counter stress ([@B10]), regulation of breathing, heartbeat, and body temperature of the newborn, calm sleep, shortened interval between delivery and breastfeeding, success in first breastfeeding, elongation of breastfeeding period ([@B13]), regulation of neonatal blood sugar level and reduced child cries ([@B14]) and reduced behavioural problems ([@B12]). Despite the abundance of evidence suggesting the positive impact of immediate mother and neonate skin contact, it has not been adopted as a universal item of post-delivery care for healthy term children ([@B15]). SSC is a simple and cost-effective method for improving post-delivery care, encouraging exclusive breastfeeding ([@B12]) by midwives. Midwifery is an important occupation in the field of labour and social health, and providing obstetrical counsel and services is a responsibility of midwives.

According to an unofficial report by the databank of Iranian Ministry of Health, estimates the number of midwifery graduates to be 55 thousand individuals by 2012 ([@B16]). The midwife is the first person to contact the neonate after birth, it is crucial to modify the attitude and behaviours of midwives as the first caregiver of children. Despite the evidences suggesting the positive impact of the immediate mother and newborn SSC, it has not yet been adopted as an Iranian item in post-delivery care for healthy children and no study has explained the reasons.

Therefore, it is necessary to identify the factors associated with SSC immediately after birth. The purpose of this study was to determine opinions of the labour working midwives regarding to enabling factors of SSC immediately after birth in Tehran hospitals in 2012-2013. We were using Enabling factors of the Precede-Proceed model that provides a pattern for planning developed by Green and Kreuter in 1970 ([@B16]). Enabling factors is pave the way to behavioural or environmental modifications which allow for realization of a motivation or environmental policy and affect the person's behaviour directly or indirectly via environmental factors, such as regulations, laws, health plans, availability of services, access to necessary resources, and having the skill ([@B17], [@B18]).

Results
=======

In this study, 292 midwives with the following conditions were recruited: mostly at the age of 40-49 years (34.9%), with the mean of 36.06±8.72; work experience of 10-19 years (36%), with the mean of 11.07±8.29 and with the last child of 1-9 years (46.6%); the demographic and obstetric characteristics of the midwives are presented in ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

In this study, statements with CVR values of equal to/ higher than 0.40 and with CVI scores of equal to/ higher than 0.79 were recorded. The minimum and maximum factor impact scores were recorded as 3.57 and 4.67, respectively.

###### 

Distribution of the demographic and obstetric characteristics of the delivery room working midwives (n=292)

                                    **n (%)**           
  --------------------------------- ------------------- ------------
  Type of Hospital                  Educational         125 (42.8)
  Organization of Social Security   80 (27.4)           
  Private                           87 (29.8)           
  Employment status                 Official            124 (42.5)
  Contractual                       29 (9.9)            
  By project                        92 (31.5)           
  Mandatory service                 47 (16.1)           
  Marital status                    Married             180 (61.6)
  Single                            111 (38.1)          
  Divorced                          1 (0.3)             
  Degree in midwifery               Associates Degree   14 (4.8)
  Bachelor Degree                   257 (88.0)          
  Master Degree                     21 (7.2)            
  Midwife's job interest            Yes                 231 (79.1)
  No                                61 (20.9)           
  Number of gravidity               No                  144 (49.3)
  Once                              65 (22.2)           
  Twice                             76 (26)             
  Three times                       7 (2.3)             
  Number of children                No                  144 (49.3)
  One                               64 (21.9)           
  Two                               75 (25.6)           
  Three                             9 (3.1)             

###### 

Distribution of the delivery working midwives\' responses to the existence of a plan for SSC immediately after birth

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Questions about the existence of a plan for SSC immediately after birth**\   **Yes**\     **Don't know**\   **No**\
  **n=292**                                                                      **n (%)**    **n (%)**         **n (%)**
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------ ----------------- -----------
  Presence of a supportive program in the ministry improves SSC                  249 (85.3)   30 (10.3)         13 (4.5)

  Presence of a skill teaching program in hospital improves SSC                  262 (89.7)   24 (8.2)          6 (2.1)
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Score \< 33= 8 (2.7%), Score 33- 66= 20 (6.8%), Score \> 66= 264 (90.4%); Cronbach\'s Alpha= 0.731

###### 

Distribution of the delivery working midwives\' responses to the questions about the services provided for mothers concerning the SSC immediately after birth

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Questions about the Services provided for mothers in delivery room**\       **Yes**\     **Don't know**\   **No**\
  **n= 292**                                                                    **n (%)**    **n (%)**         **n (%)**
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ----------------- -----------
  Physiologic delivery has a positive impact on skin-to-skin contact            265 (90.8)   20 (6.8)          7 (2.4)

  Educating mother during pregnancy improves skin-to-skin contact               281 (96.2)   10 (3.4)          1 (0.3)

  Encouraging the mother to have skin contact in labour room will improve SSC   282 (96.6)   7 (2.4)           3 (1)

  Relief drug administration during delivery interferes in SSC                  167 (57.2)   76 (26)           49 (16.8)

  Educating companion improves skin-to-skin contact                             260 (89)     24 (8.3)          8 (2.7)

  Educating the parent before pregnancy improves skin-to-skin contact           264 (90.5)   20 (6.8)          8 (2.7)

  Collaboration of the labor-supporting team improves skin-to-skin contact      283 (96.9)   8 (2.7)           1 (0.3)
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Score \< 33= 1(0.3%), Score 33- 66= 10 (3.4%), Score \> 66= 281(96.2%); Cronbach\'s Alpha= 0.551

###### 

Distribution of the delivery working midwives\' responses to the questions the essential facilities for SSC immediately after birth

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Questions about the essential facilities for SSC immediately after birth**\   **Yes**\     **Don't know**\   **No**\
  **n= 292**                                                                      **n (%)**    **n (%)**         **n (%)**
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ----------------- -----------
  Availability of adequate human resources in labor room improves SSC             276 (94.5)   7 (2.4)           9 (3.1)

  Presence of a midwife to take care of the newborn affects skin contact.         283 (96.9)   7 (2.4)           2 (0.7)

  Presence of educated companion in the labor room improves SSC                   241 (82.5)   37 (12.7)         14 (4.8)
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Score \< 33= 1(0.3%), Score 33- 66= 5 (1.7%), Score \> 66= 286 (97.9%); Cronbach\'s Alpha= 0. 501

###### 

Distribution of the delivery working midwives\' responses to the questions about the essential equipment concerning the SSC immediately after birth

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Question about the essential equipment for SSC immediately after birth**\   **Yes**\     **Don't know**\   **No**\
  **n= 292**                                                                    **n (%)**    **n (%)**         **n (%)**
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ----------------- -----------
  A suitable delivery bed affects the skin contact                              249 (82.5)   37 (12.7)         14 (4.8)

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Score \< 33= 23 (7.9%), Score 33- 66= 20 (6.8%), Score \> 66= 249 (85.3%); Cronbach\'s Alpha= 0.64

The midwives\' opinions about the enabling factors concerning the SSC between mother and newborn immediately after delivery were classified in five categories ([tables 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}- [6](#T6){ref-type="table"}). As you see in [table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} most of the midwives who work in delivery room answered \"yes\" to the questions concerning the existence of a plan for SSC immediately after birth. The results show that 90.4% of the midwives believed in we necessity of a plan for skin contact.

Most of the interviewees answered \"yes\" to the questions about type of service provided to mother. As you see in the ([table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}); 96.2% of them believed that good services provided to mothers may encourage them to conduct the skin contact process.

Concerning the essential facilities for SSC immediately after birth, the highest percent of answers was \"yes\". As you see in ([table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}), 97.9 percent of interviewees believed in necessity of the essential facilities for skin contact.

Concerning the midwives\' opinions about the essential equipment for SSC immediately after birth, most of them answered \"yes\". As you see in ([table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}), 85.3% of them believed in necessity of the essential equipment for skin contact.

Concerning the midwives\' opinions about the suitable space for SSC immediately after birth, most of them answered \"yes\". As you see in ([table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}), the idea of 93.8% of the interviewees was\" we need essential private space for skin contact process\".

Finally, the instrument of enabling factors, with 16 questions and five sections was evaluated as acceptable reliability, with the Cronbach\'s alpha of 0.714.

###### 

Distribution of the delivery working midwives\' response to the questions about the suitable space for SSC immediately after birth

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Questions about the suitable space for SSC immediately after birth**\        **Yes**\     **Don't know**\   **No**\
  **n=292**                                                                      **n (%)**    **n (%)**         **n (%)**
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------ ----------------- -----------
  The temperature of the labor room affects skin contact.                        259 (88.7)   21 (7.2)          12 (4.1)

  Availability of private space during labor affects skin contact.               240 (82.7)   30 (10.3)         22 (7.5)

  Presence of an appropriate space in the operation room affects skin contact.   262 (89.7)   18 (6.2)          12 (4.1)
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Score \< 33= 3 (1%), Score 33- 66= 15 (5.1%), Score \> 66= 274 (93.8%); Cronbach\'s Alpha= 0.600

Most of midwives who work in delivery rooms answered \"yes\" to questions about the enabling factors of SSC immediately after birth.

Data analysis showed that 97.3% of delivery working midwives assumed good scores in this section. It means that most of the midwives agreed to enabling factors concerning the skin to skin contact are effective in the process and just 2.7% of them had no idea.

Discussion
==========

In our study on the delivery room working midwives\' opinions, the enabling factors consisted of five sections or sub-structures. Most of them believed that the enabling factors concerning the skin the skin contact between mother and newborn immediately after delivery influence the process success.

The findings of the first sub-structure in our study related to existence of skin contact plan. Most of midwives agreed with necessity of such plans. This section was in conformity with opinions of Glanz (2008) and Lawrence (2005) who assumed health regulations, laws and plans as prerequisites of behaviour changes. Perhaps, well-structured plans along with obligatory circulars on SSC make midwives conduct the process more accurately.

The second sub-structure related to the service type. Most of the subjects believed the high quality services encourage mothers to conduct SSC which is again confirmed by earlier studies including those of Glanz (2008) and Lawrence (2005). They believed that service access facilitates the behavioural changes ([@B17], [@B18]). In this section, midwifes believed that delivery type, mothers training, mothers encouragement, painless delivery, training with cooperation of delivery support team may enhance behavioural changes and they must be considered in successful SSC by midwives, patients and the patients\' attendances. Therefore, it is felt that realization of successful SSC requires a widespread and comprehensive planning.

The third sub-structure related to necessary SSC sources received a good score, again in conformity with the fin dings of Glanz (2008) and Lawrence (2005) as the required sources are crucial in behavior change ([@B17], [@B18]). If the number of service providers are enough and at standard level, SSC will be successful.

Concerning the fourth sub-structure of the present study i.e. the necessary facilities, the findings revealed that the midwives assumed the facilities including proper delivery bed pave the way for successful SSC. The point is confirmed by Glanz and Lawrence ([@B17], [@B18]). Generally, appropriate facilities are among the behaviour change antecedents which facilitate standard and successful SSC.

And the fifth sub-structure related to the necessary space for SSC received a good score according to the midwives. They believed that the suitable temperature and private space may enhance SSC. The finding is conformity with those of Glanz and Lawrence; ([@B17], [@B18]). Because environmental factors affect the behavioural change directly or indirectly as well as on the care conducts for the first time. It must be noted that there is no similar study in the literature or at least we did not find any similar study to be used in this research. Therefore, this is the first study on enabling factors effects from the view point of midwives as service providers and the first individuals who are in contact with newborns.

The working midwives believed that enabling factors concerning the successful SSC are effective. Among the enabling factors we studied plans, service type, necessary sources, facilities and suitable delivery space. Providing these factors may overcome SSC barriers and helps the health team in this regard. The author suggests further studies on other enabling factors which are effective in SSC from the view point of midwives. Then the findings must be compared to those of other countries\' research aiming at determining the shortages and weak points of SSC in a more precise way.
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